Minutes

Visitor: Pam Dosek

-Meeting was called to order by the chair.

-M/S/C – Lisa, Carr to approve minutes of previous meeting as amended.

Old Business

-Mike reported that the 2014 Salary and Benefits report has been distributed electronically to all faculty. Mike also reported that he has been in contact with President Drake’s scheduling coordinator about scheduling a date for the President and Provost to meet with FCBC.

-Pam reported that the online Health Plan Calculator Tool was not yet available online.

New Business

-Pam presented information from the University of Pittsburgh’s 2014 Health Benefits Survey. The survey consists of data from 21 different public and private universities, eight of which are in one of OSU’s benchmark groups. Joanne mentioned that the opportunity exists to collect data on medical plan costs from all groups of peer universities, but such an effort could be costly. Joanne also mentioned that President Drake has asked for information about tiering the cost of employee contributions toward medical plans.

-Laura presented information from the 2013-14 Ohio Universities Faculty Salary Survey. This survey utilizes the same AAUP salary data, but analyzes salary data for all regional campuses of public universities in Ohio. Laura also distributed a chart which shows that when average salaries for all ranks are compared, OSU Regional Campuses rank as follows out of a total of 24 regional campuses:

#1 – Lima
#2 – Newark
#3 – Marion
#4 – Mansfield
#10 – ATI

-Meeting adjourned.